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53D CONGRESS, }
2d Session.

SENATE.

REPORT
{ :No.16V.

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES.

J A.NU ARY 18, 1894.-Ordered to be printed.

Mr. JONES, of Arkansas, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, submitted the ·following

REPORT:
[To accompany S. 198. J

The Committee on Indian Affairs, to which was referred the bill (S.
198) to .authorize the Secretary of the Interior to sett1e the claims of the_

legal representatives of S. W. Marston, late United States Indian agent
~t Union Agency, Ind. T., for services and expenses, submit the followmg report:
This bill passed the Senate during the Fifty-second Congress~ Mr.
Dawes, chairman of the committee at that time, having reported. it
favorably in the following language:
.
In the Forty-seventh Con~ress Senato bill 1035, precisely similar to this bill, was
passed by the Senate and failed in the Honse.
In ~he Forty-eighth Congress another bill (S. 1035) 1 precisely similar to the present bill and the bill (S. 1035) of the Forty-seventh Congress, was again passetl by
the Sen.ate and was favorably reported in the Honse (see H. R. Report No. 2647,
Forty-eighth Congress, second session), bnt failed of final action.
In th_e Forty-ninth Congress Senate bill 220, precisely similar to this and said
other bills, was presented and favorably reported in the ~enate (Senate Report No.
106, Forty-ninth Congress, first session) uucl pass etl by the Senate and favorably
report~d in the Rouse (House Report 3897, Forty-ninth Congress, second session)
and failed of final action. Sin ce th e making of those reports the Rev. Dr. S. W.
Marston bas died, and this present hill is for tho relief of his legal representatives.
A precisely similar bill was favorn.bly reporte,l in the Fiftieth Congress by Senate
Rep~rt 352 and passecl b y tli e Senate and favorably reported in tbe House, but was
not finally considflred.
In the Fifty-first Con gress a precisely similar bill (S. 432) was favorably reportM
by Senate Report No. 32 ancl passed by the Senate, but no final action in Honse.
'f~is bill authorizes the Se cretary of tho Trcas nry to cause to be exarniuocl and
audited the claims of the legal r epresentatives of S. Vv. Marston, late U. S. Tndian.
agent at Union Agency, Ind. T. 1 for services rencl cred and expenses incurred by him
in July, August, September, a1Hl October, 1878, not to exceed $448.10, appropriated therein.
The claimant, now deceased, was Indian agent for the Uni on Agency, Ind. T., clnrin~ the fiscal years ending .June 30, 1877 nncl 1878. On t h" 30th clay of June, 1878,
said Union Agency was aboli shec1, thereby vacn,ting til e offi ce of Incli au a.<Tent at that
ag ency. Th Commissioner of Inclinn Affairs i1istrncte<l th e cl:1imant to remain at
said agen cy for th e purpose of closing np the bn s inoss of saitl ag ency. In obeying
the instrnctions of tho Commi Hsion or of Indian Affairs be iucnrrcd expenses and sp~nt
nearly four mont h ' time, ancl for which ho as1cs to ho p rtid, in nJl a sum not excecclmp:
$448.10, if that n,monnt i fonnd to be cln bim upon an examination and adjustment
of his account b y the Secrctn.ry of tho Interior.
Your committee, b elievin g the bill aucl its provisions to be just and fair, report tho
same back to tho Senate and recommend it pas age.

S. W. MARSTON.

The following correspondence, had during this Congress, shows that
the bill meets the approval of the present Commissioner of Indian
Affairs:
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Washington, September 21, 1893.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communication of
7th instant, inclosing for opinion, etc., S. 198, "To authorize the Secretary of the
Interior to settle the claims of the legal representatives of S. W. MarstonJ late
U. S. Indian ngent at Union Agency, Ind. T., for services and e:xpensrs."
.
In reply thereto I have the honor to transmit herewith copy of a communication
of the 20th instant from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs on the subject to whom
the matter was referred.
The views of the Commissioner are concurred in by this Department.
Very respectfully,
WM. H. SIMS,
Acting Secreta1·y.
The C HAIRMAN COMMITTEE ON INDIAN AFFAIRS,
United States Senate.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFlf!CE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,
Washington, Septernber 20, 1893.
SIR: I am in receipt by your reference of the 8th instant, for report, of a communication achlrcssed to you by Hon. Jas. K. Jones, chairman Senate Committee
on Indian Affairs, iu which he submits, for the opinion of the Department, Senate
bill No. 198, " to authorize the Secretary of the ln terior to settle the claims of the
legal representatives of S. W. Marston, late U. S. Indian agent at Union Agency,
Ind. T., for services rendered and expenses."
The bill enacts "that the Secretary of the Interior is hereby authorizecl and
directed to cause to be examined and audited the claims of the l egal representatives
of S. W. Marston, late U. S. Irnlian agent at Union Agency, Ind. T., for services
rendered and expenses incurred by him in the months of July, August, September,
and October, 1878, which cla.ims were transmitted to the office of Indian Affairs
about November in said year, and to pay to his legal represeatatives whatever sum
of money may be found to be justly due to him for such services and expenses, not
exceeding in amount the sum of $4-48.10, and a sufficient sum of money to pay the
amounts so fonnd clue is hereby appropriated ."
In reply I h:.we the honor to state that by the Indiau act, approved May 27, 1878,
the Union Agency in the Indian Territory was abolished, and the dnties devolving
upon said agency were transferred to the office of the Commissioner of Indian
Affair .
At the date of tbc passage of said act, late agent S. W. Marston was in charge,
and tbe reconls of tbhi office Rhow that he remained in charge of the agency, several months after Jnn 80, 1878, s ttling up the agency business, nnder direction of
this office, and that h neccs:arily incurred expenses on account of traveling, and
scrvic s r nd r d a acting ag 11t.
On th 20th clay of Nov mber 1878, he :fil din this office a claim for services and
xp n , ag~ o-n.ting the nm of $44.8.10, b11t no action was taken thereon for want
of fnnd apph abl to the naym nt hereof.
Th ·lai_ru fil d apprar to b ,in t arnl eqnitabl , and I respectfully r comm nd
th, t h bill b r turned to th
nate Committ c with the approval of the Departm nt.
I r turn h r wi h the le t r of nator Jon s and inclo ure.
V ry r p tfully, your obedi nt s rvant,
D. M. BR WNI. 0 1
oniniiBBioner.
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